A Resolution
To Express a Desire to Have Pettengill Hall Open Later on Saturday Nights

Whereas, some students would like to do schoolwork on Saturday nights; and
Whereas, students have difficulty working in their dorms or houses on weekend nights; and
Whereas, the library closes at 10:00 pm on Saturday nights; and
Whereas, Pettengill Hall is open until midnight on Friday nights but only until 5:00 pm on Saturday nights; and
Whereas, students require a common, quiet space to study and utilize computer labs;
therefore, be it

Resolved,

That the Representative Assembly believes that extending the hours of Pettengill Hall on Saturday nights would benefit the study body.

The Chair of the Representative Assembly should communicate this resolution to the student members of the Security Advisory Committee and the Physical Plant Advisory Committee within a week after passage.

The student representatives to the Security Advisory Committee and the Physical Plant Advisory Committee should discuss this resolution at their next meeting and report back to the Representative Assembly on the following Monday night.

Respectfully submitted,

Sarah Huleatt ‘08
Representative, Class of 2008

LEGISLATIVE ACTION
Monday, November 6, 2006:
Originally proposed and passed.